
i. Where a co-production is exported to a country dea has quota regulations, it s"Il
bc imcluded cither in dhe quota of the Party:

a) oftdm majority co-producer

b) that has the best opportuity of arranging for its export, if the respective

contributions of the co-producers are equal; or

c) of which the director is a national, if any difficulties arise with the

application of sub-paragraphs (a) and (b) hereof.

2. Notwithstanding Paragraph 1, in the event that one of the co-producing countries
enjoys unrestricted entry of its films into a country that lbas quota regulations, a co-
production undertaken under this Agreemient "hi be as entitled as any other national
production of that country to unrestricted entry into the importing country if dha country
so agrees.
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1. A co-production shah, when shown, be identified as a "Canada-Senegal Co-
production" or "Senegal-Canada Co-productionn accrding to the origin of the majority
co-producer or in accordance with an agreement bctweeni co-producers.

2. Such identification shah appear in the credits, in all commercial advcrtising and
promotional material and whenever this co-production is shown and salbe given equal
trealment by each Party.

ARICLE 1

1. In thc event of presentation at interational. film festivals, and umicas the co-
producers agree otherwisc, a co-production shall b. entcrcd by the country of the inajority
*co-producer or, ini the event of equal financial participation of the co-producets, by thc
country of which the director is a national.

2.. Prizes, grants, incentives and other economic benefits awardcd to thc
*cinematographic or audio-viua works may be shared.betwecn Uie co-producers, in
accordance wiUi what bas beçn establishcd ia thc co-production contract and in
conformity wiUi applicable legisiation in force in the two countries.

3. AUl prizes which are not in cash form, such as honourabe distinctions or trophies
awarded by a Uiird country, for claematograhic and audio-vsual works produccd
accordutg tu Uic norma cstablished by this agreement, shah bc kept in trust by Uic
majority co-producer or accordlag to terms establishcd in Uic cc-production contract.

ARILEXYI

The compotent authorities ofboth countries have jointly established Uic rules of
procedure for co-productions taking lato account thc legisiation and regulations la force
in Canada and Senegal. Thesc rules of procodure are attached! o ei prosent Agreement.


